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Bikelo (gypsy), hungry. "Shan tu 
bakelo7"-" Are you hungry?" 

Baker (American), a word dis
covered or unconsciously in
vented by the Baron E. de 
Mandat Grancey. 

\\te got there without unduly exciting 
the idle curiosity of the balurs around us. 
In Amerlca they c.1.1l the habitual man· 
al>out•town, the loun~cr-/>,r.ktr. ] lea\'e 
h.> a more learned t:tymolo~i"t than myst.:lf 
the c;m:: of disc(IVI..'rin):! whether there is not 
in this h:rm an ir .. nic:tl allusion to the w:w 
in which they make the cxccrablc hrca~l 
we are fvrcet.l to e~tt evcrywlu.!t c in the 
cuuntry.- Haron C.: •• llandat l:ran.uy: 
Co;( .. B())'S an.l c,,l,,n,·l~. 

The writer of the above La<.! 
beard the word loafCl·,andhaving 
inquired its meaning, innocently 
translated it as b"kcr. In a short 
time bakC?' will, pcrha ps, be 
current as a joke, and a few 
years hence some one learned 
in Americanisms may possibly 
declare it to be the original word. 
or at IC'ast a well • estahli,;hecl 
American term, and nne recently 
heard by Lir11 in Ameriea. 
(\Vinchester College), a lmkn· 
is a cushion. g-<:nf'ral1.1· a larg<' 
green one, u>ed by prefects and 
hy boys who have studiesc,f their 
own. Thenamebal,.:ogil·en to a 
small red Cll>hinu u,.:,,J at chap<' I. 
Formerly it urc:mt a pnr! folio. 
A "/,.tktr layer·· ii; a j11uior who 
bas to take a ]•rd•:ct 's /,af.-u· in 
nntl out of !rail at lllt'al.'. 'J'lw 
tcrn1 W:l:' prc)b;,hly ubtailwd hy 
Jllllllling on tlw cunnotatil'n ~~r 
t J,c, w .. rJ ],a f. 

Baker-kneed IW<•rkmen) , an in· 
kneed ruan, 1111t• wLo:--:l' knee~ 

knock together-the position in 
which bakers stand to knead 
their bread tending to make 
their knees incline inwards. 

His voice had broken to a gruffish 
<qneak, he had grown blear-eyed, baktr
knttd, and gummy.-Ct'/nmrn: Parti'ca/ 
Varan·u. 

Baker-legged (see B.a.JtER·ItiiEED). 

... Hi< body crooked all over, Lig 
l.clly 'd, baktr-lt-gg'.J.-L'Eslra11£t: Lift 
of.Esop. 

Baker's dozen (common), tbir· 
teen. Originally the London 
hakers supplied the retailers 
with thirteen loaves to the 
<lozen, "" as to make sure of not 
g-iving- short weight. 

Ahuttt a ha}.:o·'s dc~:.tn of cows and calves 
were:: t..:ollected. "-/'. F,·an,cis : Saddl~ and 
;1/,I(CclSill. 

To "give a mnn a baker's 
dozen " is to gi\·e him a good 
heating, to gh·e him full measure 
in that n•spect. 

Baker. to spell, an ('Xpression for 
altc111pt ing anyt Iring ditlicnlt. 
In olu spdling-books, bohr was 
the first. word of two syllable~. 
an<! when a child came to it, 
he thought be hau a hard t.a;k 
bdnn· him. 

If ;, n t ,J,; luau will marry a yvu 1•g 
wif._., ''hy th•:n-why then --why then-he 
mu .... l J1"'dl/·,l i.:o·.- i.t~tlg,/dl,~t· · ll:r .\·,·:,·· 
l.'n,;/,prtf rra.~t·dirs . 

Bakes (Ameril'an), one's original 
~lak" in a ;::: nne, a jnn'nile term; 
a' " 'I will 'tt>p when I g<'L my 
/,lf.·r3: >aiu by a boy playing
m:uh],,, " ( !ladlrW, in rdc·r· 
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